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Sec. 3 (3). CHARITABLE I~STITl.iTIOXS. Chap.38l 4757 
CHAPTER 381. 
The Charitable Institutions Act. 
l.. In this Act,- Jntertlre-
tation. 
( a) "Charitable institution" shall 
refuge, orphanage or infants' 
vincial aid is granted; 
mean and include a ··charitable 
home to which pro- institution." 
(b) "Department" shall mean the Department over "·hich "Dep~;t-
- · ment-the Mmtster has charge; 
(c) "Inspector" shall mean an officer of the Department ••Jnspector:· 
designated under this Act as an inspector; 
(d) "Minister'' shall mean the member oi the Executive "Minister:· 
Council charged for the time being with the admini-
('e) 
stration of this Act; 
"Provincial aid" shall mean aid granted to a charit- "Provincial 
able institution out of moneys appropriated for the aid." 
purpose by the Legislature; 
(f) "Regulations" shall mean any regulations made under "Regu-
lations" this Act. 1931, c. 79, s. 2. · 
2. Nothing in this Act contained shall relate to or affect t.~c~PnM~ 
a hospital, private hospital or sanatorium under The Public 1to c:_crta11n . _ nsutut ems. 
Hosp,tals Act, Tlze Pnvate Hospitals Act, or Tlze Sanatoria R s 
for Conswuptives Act, or a house of refuge or a district cc~_v39o;a:l-'9t, 
house of refuge under Tlze Houses of Refuge Act or Tire 39 ~· 38~· 386· 
District Houses of Refuge Act. 1931, c. 79, s. 3. 
3.-( 1) The several refuges, orphanages and infants' l!lstitutlous 
homes which under Tlze Hospitals a11d Clraritable hrstitutio11s ~~~~d tor 
Act recei\·ed aid for the year 1930 from the PrO\·ince shall approved. 
for the purposes of this Act and the regulations be deemed ~~~-. 5~13'59 . 
to be charitable institutions npproYed under this Act. 
(2) No institution buildin~ or other premises or place $hall Approval 
..._ of ne\V 
hereafter be created, established or incorporated as a refuge. institution!;. 
orphanage or infants' home until the same has been appro,·ed 
by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council as a charitable insti-
tution. 
( 3) X o institution building or other premises or place shall ?~~~~~~\~~n~r 
be operated or used as a refuge, orphanage or infants' home ~~.r~~,-~1.!. 
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SUliPCn~lon 
nr rcvoC'a-
linn or 
approval. 
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unless and until the same is approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council as a charitable institution. 
(4) Any approval gi,·en or deemed to ha\'e hecn given 
under this Act in respect to any charitable institution may 
he suspended by the :\1 inistcr or revoked by the Lieutenant-
Go\'ernot- in Council. 1931, c. 79, s. 4. 
t:l!sula.ttons. 4. The I .icutenant-Govcrnor in Council upon the recom-
mendation of the :\Tinistcr may make such regulations in 
respect to charitable institutions as may he dce;necl necessary 
for,-
<.:•·cation, 
oJ•cra.tlon, 
etc. 
Tnsnectlon, 
manR.se-
ment, etc. 
Construc-
tion, rt>palr, 
etc. 
l';lasslflca-
tlon, etc. 
Starts, .etc. 
~\dml~slon 
... r, etc., 
intr.ates. 
nates, etc., 
for Inmates. 
nevenues 
and expendi-
tures. 
,, t·c·ounllng, 
l"tC. 
P•·ovlnclal 
aid. 
Gcncra.l. 
l'n\\·,..r~ 
nf ).)epart-
nlcnt. 
( a) their creal ion. e:>tahli~hment, incorporation, operation, 
functims, objects and pursuits; 
(b) their inspection, control, government, management. 
conduc: and administration; 
(c) the construction. alteration, equipment. maintenance 
and repair of any buildings or premises owned, oper-
ated or used by charitable institutions; 
(d) their classi ftcatio11, grades and standards; 
(c) their officers. staffs, sen·ants, employees and agents 
and the po\\'ers and duties thereof; 
(f) the admission, treatment, conduct, discipline and dis-
charge of inmates of charitable institutions; 
(g) the classification and len~hs of stay of and rates 
and charges for inmates of charitable institutions; 
(h) the funds. reyenues and expenditures of charitable 
instih1tions and the obtaining-. procuring and appli-
cation of such funds and revenues; 
( i) the records, books. accounting systems, audits, reports 
and returns to be made and kept by charitable 
institutions; 
(j) the distribution. payment, \\'ithholding and restora-
tion of and other matter~ affecting provincial aid; 
and 
( k) all other matters affecting charitable institutions. 
1931, c. 79, s. 5. 
5. It shall be the dutv of the Department and it shall have 
po\\'er to administer an-d enforce the proYisions of this Act 
ancl the regulations, and the Department may, from time to 
time, declare any or all of the regulations to be in force with 
respect to all charitable institutions or any specified charitable 
Sec. 9 ( J) (C). CIIARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 381. 
institution or institutions or class or classes thereof and for 
such time· or times as the Department may deem expedient. 
1931, c. 79, s. 6. 
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G. The Minister with the approval of the Lieutenant- Inspectors. 
Governor in Council may designate one or more officers of 
the Department to be inspectors for the purposes of this Act 
and the regulations, and the powers and duties of such in-
spectors shall be as prescribed by the regulations. 1931, 
c. 79, s. 7. 
7. Every charitable institution shall ha,·e power to carry Powers or 
on its undertaking, objects and pursuits as may be authorized Institution. 
by law or by general or special Act under which it was 
created, established, incorporated or is empowered so to do, 
but where any such Ia w of Ontario or any such general or 
special Act conflicts with the provisions of this Act or the 
regulations the provisions of this Act and the regulations shall 
prevail. 1931, c. 79, s. 8. 
8. No by-law, rule or regulation of anv charitable insti- Aprrovat nf 
· · · · · 1 ·d h II h f ' ff ·1 by-Jaws. etc. tution rece1vmg provmcJa a1 s a ave orce or e ect unt1 
the same is approved by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council. 
1931, c. 79, s. 9. 
9 .-( 1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and of the Distribution 
I · · · I ·d I II b d. ·b d d b ot provln-regu ahons provmc1a a1 s 1a e 1stn ute an may e cial aid. 
paid out of any moneys appropriated for such purpose by the 
Legislature, to any charitable institution on the list of institu-
tions entitled to receive provincial aid, as follows,-
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
for every indigent person an inmate of a refuge, Refuges. 
ten cents per day for each day's actual maintenance 
of such inmate during the preceding calendar year; 
for eYery infant or child an inmate of an orphanage Orphana~>es. 
or infants' home, if such infant or child is an orphan etc. 
or neglected or abandoned or the infant or child of 
an indigent person, he cents per day for each day's 
actual maintenance of such inmate during the pre-
ceding calendar ,·ear, and if any such inmate is an 
infant under one year of age and is being nursed by 
its mother in such institution, ten cents per day for 
each day's actual maintenance of such inmate; 
for e\·erv adult. friendless and indigent female per- Female 
·. . I f I retuges. 
son an mmatc ot any sue 1 re ugc. orp tanage or 
infants' home. ten cents per day for each day's 
actual maintenance of such inmate during the pre-
ceding calendar year. 
4760 
Computing 
provincial 
ald. 
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(2) In calculating- the amount of provincial aid the day of 
departure of an inmate of a charitable institution shall not 
he counted. 1931, c. 79, s. 10. 
:-.o ai<l 10. No provincial aid shall be granted to a charitable 
fnr SP.l r- . . . f . . I I I f 
,..11 ..:talnlng mstrtutJon or any year 111 whrc 1 t 1e revenues t 1erco arc 
ln..:litutlons. equal to or exceed the expenditures for operation and main-
Willldrawnl 
of ald. 
n<-slorallon 
or ald. 
Penally. 
ncv. Stat., 
c. 136. 
tenance of the institution, unless the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council otherwise directs. 1931, c. 79, s. 11. 
11. No provincial aid shall be granted to any charitable 
institution the approval of which has been revoked or sus-
pended or to any such institution which does not comply 
with the provrswns of this i\.ct and the regulations. 1931, 
c. 79, s. 12. 
12. \Vhen £:-om any cause provincial aid to any charitable 
institution has not been granted or the grant thereof has 
been withheld or withdrawn, the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council may upon the recommendation of the Minister direct 
that such aid be granted or restored in whole or i, part, 
but not until the approval of such charitable institution has 
been received or until compliance with the provisions of this 
Act and the regulations is made, as the case may be. 1931. 
c. 79, s. 13. 
13. i\.ny person who contra ,·cncs or is a party to the 
contravention, directly or indirectly, of any provsiion of this 
Act or the regulations shall incur a penalty of not less than 
$5 and not exceeding $500, recoverable under The Stmmwry 
Convictions Act. 1931, c. 79, s. 14. 
